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Introduction 

Polychlorinated alkanes (PCA), or chlorinated paraffins, are sttaight chained alkanes witfi 
varying degrees ofchlorination. The industrial production of PCAs have been going on since 
tiie I930's, and tiieir use in tfie western world in 1977 was estimated to 230 ktons'. PCAs are 
mainly produced by direct chlOTination of a pettoleum fraction with molecular chlorine in tfie 
presence of UV-light̂ . 

PCAs have been used as high temperature and pressure lubricants as well as secondary 
plasticizers and flame retardants in plastics and paints''̂ . 

Based on tfieir chainlength, PCAs are divided into tfie categories: short chained (C10-C13), 
medium chained (Cu-Cn) and long chained (Cig-C3o), and further by thefr degree of 
chlorination, low (<50% ) and high (>50%)''. With thefr relatively high assimilation and 
accumulation potential, tiie shwl chained and highly chlorinated PCAs have been paid most 
attention to. Although PCAs genially have shown low toxicity to mammals, tiie short 
chained ?CAiS have a carcinogenic potential in rats and mice*. They have also shown to be 
toxic towards certain species in tfie aquatic environment'*' *'', altiiough at concenfration levels 
several ordas of magnitude highCT tiian for TCDD'. 

The complexity of PCAs makes it difficult to provide an analytical metiiod for tiiefr precise 
and specific quantitative determination. Due to tiie large number of isomers, complete 
chromatographic separation seems impossible at this point. Therefore several different 
approaches have lieen applied for quantifying PCAs as correctiy as possible'"'''' *''". 

The aim of this study was to determine whether long range ttansport of PCAs in afr can be 
regarded as a threat to the Norwegian Arctic environment. 

Experimental 

Air samples were collected at Mt. Zeppelin, Svalbard, in tfie period March to May 1999, 
using one glass fibre filter (GFF, Gelman type AE, No. 61635, >99% cut-off for 0.2 (im) and 
two PUF plugs (1(X) mm diametCT. 50 mm thickness and density of 25 kg/m') fitted in a high 
volume afr sampler. The sample size varied from 1700 to 2850 m'. For each sample, plugs 
and filter were Soxhlet exfracted for 8 hours witii 300 mL n-hexane:dietiiyl etiier (9:1). The 
extracts were concenfrated to 0.5 mL and tfien fractionated on activated silica". The fraction 
containing the PCAs were reduced to 100 ̂ L. A 10 |iL aliquot of each cleaned up exfract was 
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added 10 nL of a secondary standard (a mixture of "C-labelled PCDD/Fs. and PCBs) and 
tiien homogenized in an ulfrasonic batii priw to (jC-MS analysis. 

An HP5890 GC coupled to a VG AutoSpec, high resolution mass specfrometer, was used in 
ECNI mode with metiiane at a pressure of 2x10'' mbar as reagent gas. The GC was operated 
in constant flow mode, 1 mL/min, witii a temperature program starting at 90°C, then ramping 
to 150°C by 2S°C/min and fiulher to 300°C by 15°C/min, holding tfiat temperature for 5 min. 
The injector temperature was 260°C. Due to software limitations each analysis was performed 
with tiu-ee injections to cover the mass range of interest. The rest of each analysis and tfie 
quantifications were performed according to the metiiod described by Tomy et al.^ with 
minor modifications 

Results and Discussion 

The results are reported as tfie sum of Cio-Cn PCAs witfi 5-10 Chlorine substitutions, in 
pg/m'. In addition tiie total sample amount for each sample, in ng, is also reported to be able 
to compare the sample values with tiie blank values. The results are shown in table 1. 

Table 1. Concenfrations of shot chained and highly chlwinated PCAs in afr at Mt. Zeppelin, 
Svalbard. 

March 26** 

April 9"* 

April 16"' 

April 30** 

May 7"' 

Fieldblank 
Zeppelin 
Lab. blank 

Solvent blank 

Standard 55,5% 
Cl 

Z PCA (pg/m') 

9.0 

23 

28 

16 

57 

ZPCA(ng) 

24 

67 

49 

48 

97 

40 

7.7 

4.1 

-

M (av), (g/mole) 

394.0 

411.1 

403.0 

414.4 

409.3 

438.0 

415.4 

419.9 

410.2 

Some of the PCA formula groups have probably been underestimated due to phtiialates and 
other elecfron capturing compounds still apparent in the cleaned up exfract. It is likely tfiat 
these compounds compete with the PCAs regarding the capturing of elecfrons, and in addition 
tiiey may also cause other problems related to tfie poformance of tiie ion source. An 
underestimation of some of the formula groups will also affect the Z PCA and tiierefore more 
work is needed in the cleanup procedure of air samples to handle these problems. 
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The blank problem needs to be investigated more tiioroughly as tfie blank values found were 
of the same order of magnitude as tfie samples. A tiirtho' development of the sampling 
equipment together witfi an increase in the sample amounts are the first steps toward mo'e 
reliable results. However it is likely that PCAs are apparent in tfie afr at Mt. Zeppelin. 
Cjenerally, the formula groups at concentt'ation levels significantiy above the blank value, are 
tiie more volatile formula groups (figure 1 and 2), and as a consequence the calculated 
average molar masses for the samples are lower tfian for the fieldblank, suggesting transport 
of PCAs by air. 

PCA kl akt at ML Z^pMIn, SmlbBd 

Figure 1. The relative distribution of the PCA formula groups in a selected sample from ML 
Zeppelin, Svalbard. 

PCA IWdbhnk I t M l Zarpalh. SmiMrd 

Figure 2. The relative disttibution of the PCA formula groups in a field blank sample from 
Mt. Zeppelin, Svalbard 

PC* Mandvd 6 a . m ct 

M (•,4-410 J 

Figure 3. The relative disttibution of the PCA formula groups in a standard containing a Cio-
Ci3 mixture witii 55,5 % Chlorine. 
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